Announcement

The international conference in community-based mental health is organised by the Croatian Institute of Public Health, together with the Trimbos Institute, the Netherlands Institute of Mental Health and Addiction Croatian medical association - Croatian Society for Clinical Psychiatry and Croatian Psychiatric Association, in partnership with the European Community based Mental health Service providers Network (EuCoMS).

The conference is held under the high auspices of the Croatian Parliament and under the auspices of the City of Zagreb and the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Croatia.

The conference will offer an opportunity to share knowledge and learn about community-based mental health care: what are the principles, how you can organize it, what are the experiences of different countries? It will give the opportunity to exchange information, to connect with other countries and to get ideas to innovate and be progressive.

**Programme themes:** Stigma, awareness, organisation, integrated care, recovery, community teams, user participation, peer workers, country experiences, aftercare, position of different disciplines and services, care pathway, policy, mental health care vision, how to involve communities.

**Who is invited?** People involved in the mental health care are invited to attend the conference, including clients or users, health professionals and policy makers.

English is the official language of the conference.